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On 28February1998,theornithological
com- Member), the AmericanAssociationfor the Advancementof Science(Fellow),the Geological
thepassingof HildegardeHoward,onemonth Societyof America(Fellow),the Californiaand
beforeher97thbirthday,
atherhomeinLaguna Southern
CaliforniaAcademies
ofSciences
(FelHills, California.Hildegardewas the world's low),PhiSigma,
PhiBetaKappa,andSigmaXi.
firstwomanavianpaleontologist,
andformuch She also was a Research Associate of the Santa
of the 20thcenturyshewasthe onlyscientist BarbaraMuseum of Natural History and a
munity lostoneof its preeminentscholarswith

whoseresearch
wasdevoted
solelytothestudy

member of the Church of the Brethren. She was

of fossil birds.

activein a varietyof groupprogramsin the re-

HildegardeHowardwas born on 3 April tirement communityof Laguna Hills, Califor1901 in Washington,D.C., and in 1906 she nia, wheresheand Henry movedin 1968.In
honmovedto LosAngeleswith herparents.Her fa- 1973,the CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences
CaliforniaScientist
therwasa writer,oftenwritingand editing oredherasa Distinguished
scriptsfor the earlymoviestudiosin Holly- and featureda specialpublicexhibitionof her
wood;hermotherwasa musician
andcompos- works.
When Hildegardebegan attendingthe
er.Hildegardepublished
thefirstofher150paSouthern
BranchoftheUniversityofCalifornia
pers on avian paleontology,generalscience,
(nowknownasthe Universityof Californiaat
curation, and other matters in an international

highschool
naturalhistorybulletinin 1923, Los Angeles,or UCLA) in 1920,shewas not the

she
shortlyaftershebeganheraffiliationwith the leastbit inclinedtowarda careerinbiology;
was
planning
a
career
in
journalism.
Her
first
NaturalHistoryMuseumofLosAngelesCoun-

ty as a student worker from UCLA. She met her

biology instructor,Miss Pirie Davidson,made

sointeresting,
however,
thatshenot
husband,HenryAnsonWylde(wholaterbe- thesubject
only
became
deeply
interested
but
becamea
cameChiefof Exhibitsat themuseum),in 1924
laboratory assistantin the class.At that time
whenshebeganworkingthereasa "daylaborer" The two of them sorted fossil bones Dr. LoyeMiller was chairmanof the Biology
from Rancho La Brea in the basement of the Department.Throughthe effortsof Miss Daoriginalmuseumbuilding.Theyweremarried vidson,Hildegardeobtaineda part-timejob
on 6 February1930 and enjoyed54 yearstogetherbeforea heart attacktookhis life in October1984.Theyhad no children.
Hildegardejoined the AOU in 1928,became
an Elective Member in 1935, and became a Fellow in 1946. She was awarded the AOU's dis-

working for Dr. ChesterStock,a well-known

mammalianpaleontologist.
Beginningin 1921,
HildegardeworkedforDr.Stock,sortingbones
from Rancho La Brea in the basement of the Los

AngelesMuseumof History,Scienceand Art
(nowknownastheNaturalHistoryMuseumof
Los AngelesCounty),eventhoughhe was at

tinguishedBrewsterMemorialAward in 1953 thetimeteaching
at theUniversityof Califorforheroutstanding
contributions
to avianpa- nia, Berkeley.In 1922, Hildegarde went to
leontology.
Shewasa long-timememberof the Berkeleyto finishher undergraduate
degree
CooperOrnithological
Society(HonoraryLife (UCLA was a two-year schoolat the time). At
Member),the Societyof VertebratePaleontolo- Berkeley,shetook classesfrom Dr. Stockwhile
gy (CharterMemberandlaterHonoraryLife continuingto work for him.
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WhenHildegardecompletedherB.A. degree
in 1924, Loye Miller offered her a position
workingpart timeat UCLA andpart timeatthe
museum.During the schoolyearof 1924-1925,

ments in avian paleontology,including those
that predate her formal associationwith the
museum,madeher oneof the mostrecognized
and respectedscientistson the staff.Her works
her work for Dr. Miller at the museum consistcontributedsignificantlyto the statusof the
ed primarily of researchon the extinctCalifor- museumasa majorresearchcenterTheesteem
nia Turkey from RanchoLa Brea,Parapavo
( = with which shewas regardedby the trustees
Meleagris)californicus.
She obtainedcredit to- and staff was manifestedby the 1977 dedicaward her master'sdegreeat Berkeleyfor this tion of the Hildegarde Howard Hall of Cenowork,andit becamethesubjectof herfirstma- zoic Life at the museum, which honored her as
jor publication.It was this year that set her its mosteminentpaleontologist.
It was the tremendous collection of bird fosfirmly towardher careerin avianpaleontology
and a long period of collaboration
with Loye sils from the asphaltdepositsof RanchoLa
Miller.
Brea, a collectionnow numberingmore than
Hildegardereturnedto Berkeleyin the fall of 300,000 specimens,that formed Hildegarde's
1925 to continueher graduatework; she ob- training groundand the primary focusof her
tained her M.S. degreein 1926and her Ph.D. research.Indeed,the namesHildegardeHowdegreein 1928.Shewas greatlyinfluencedby ard andRanchoLa Breaarereadilyrecognized
Dr. JosephGrinnell,her major professor,and and connectedby paleontologistsof all speciDr. William Diller Matthew, who was on her alitiesthe world over.Workwith this large coldoctoral committee. Her dissertation, entitled
lection taught her the caution,restraint,and
"The Avifauna of Emeryville Shellmound," thoroughnessin methodologythat came to
was not only a landmark achievement
for her characterizeher works.For, as many paleonbut when publishedbecameone of her most tologistshave learned, it is far easier to depopularworks.A modelof carefulcomparative scribea specieswhen only one or two speciresearch, it became a classic.One of the reasons

mens are available than it is when hundreds

for its influencewas a seriesof drawings illus-

specimensare available.Few, however,have
had the opportunityto learn this so early in
their career Hildegarde learned this lesson
when studyingthe fossilturkey from Rancho
La Brea, even before she began her graduate
studies.Working with more than 800 specimensrepresentingall the major bonesof the
body,shediscoveredthe criticalimportanceof
consideringvariabilitywithin a speciesbefore
drawing any hard and fast conclusions.
Considering the osteologicalvariability found in
turkeys, one can only speculatethat perhaps
LoyeMiller had just this lessonin mind when
he assignedher this groupfor her firstresearch

tratingthebonesof a bird skeleton,with clearly
labeledosteological
features.For the first time
avian osteologists
and paleontologists
had a
standardterminology,a clearpoint of reference
for the works of differentauthors.This paper
remainedthe principalreferenceof its kind until the appearanceof the first editionof Nomina
AnatomicaAvium (1979).

of

Hildegardecontinuedto work at the museum part time duringbreaksin herBerkeleyacademicschedule.Upon receivingher Ph.D.degreeshereturnedto LosAngeleswhereshebegan workingfull time at the museumin 1928.
She obtaineda permanentpositionwith the project.
museum in 1929;her title was Junior Clerk, and
Many of Hildegarde'slater workson the fosher initial assignmentwas the curationof the sil birds from Rancho La Brea also involved
fossils from

Rancho La Brea and research

on

studiesof large numbersof specimens.For ex-

the birds of this collection.Althoughshewas, ample,her studiesof the eaglesand eagle-like
in fact,a curatorfrom that point on,shedid not vultures of Rancho La Brea involved the analreceive that official title until 1938.
ysisof more than 14,000fossilspecimens,and
In 1951shewas appointedChief Curator of the study of the RanchoLa Brea caracarainScience.From 1957 to 1961, she served as editor volvedmorethan 900specimens.
Thesestudies
of the museum's scientificpublications.Al- clearly reinforcedthe lessonsof osteological
thoughsheofficiallyretired in 1961,sheener- variabilitythat shehad learnedearlier
getically continuedresearchon fossil birds,
The initial syntheticpapersconcerning
Ranpublishingher lastpaperin 1992.Her achieve- choLa Breapresentedanalysesof the paleoav-
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ifauna asif it was representativeof a singlede- 1 family,7 genera,34 species,and 1 subspecies
posit, even though the collectionscamefrom after sheretired from the Natural HistoryMumany differentexcavations,
termed"pits." Fol- seum in 1961. A distinctive feature of all of her
lowing the adventof radiocarbondating and studieswasthe cautionsheusedin describing
the recognitionthatthepitshad differentages, new taxa. If a specimendid not possessgood,
Hildegarde began searchingfor and dOcu- soliddiagnosticcharacters,
it was not givena
mentingtrendsin avianevolutionoverthepast name,evenif sheherselfwasconvincedit rep40,000years.Thisworkled to thedevelopment resenteda new form. Rather,suchspecimens
of herconceptof chronoclines,
or temporalsub- were only described,thusbeingput on record
species.Her comparisonof avian assemblages in the eventthat similar,more-diagnostic
mafrom the variouspits of RanchoLa Brea also terial should appear in the future. This approvided significantinformationpertaining to proachkept otherworkersabreastof new finds
the paleoecology
of the LosAngelesareaand, without clutteringthe literature with names
by inference,muchof southernCaliforniadur- basedon nondiagnosticmaterial.
ing the latePleistocene.
ThesestudiesalsoproHowever, once Hildegarde was convinced
vided informationconcerningthe timing of ex- that her conclusions
were sound,sheproceedtinctions in the late Pleistocene.
ed to publish them. This confidencewas exBut Hildegarde'sresearchon the fossilsfrom emplifiedby heractionin naminga newextinct
RanchoLa Breawas importantnot just to sci- family of pelecaniformseabirds,thePlotopterence but to exhibitry as well. After sorting idae, on the basis of a humeral end of a corathroughand identifyingthousands
of disartic- coid,a specimenthatmostwouldprobablydeulatedbird bonesrecoveredfrom the tar pits, scribeasfragmentary"road kill." That her disheoversawthe preparationof the museum's agnosis was correct was confirmed a decade
first skeletal mounts of the extinct birds of Ranlater when StorrsOlsonand YoshikaguHasechoLa Brea;manyof thesedramaticallyposed gawa began reporting on many more speciskeletonsare currentlyon exhibitin the George mensof that enigmaticfamily that werebeing
C. Page Museum of La Brea Discoveries, a collectedfrom Washington
StateandJapan.Olbranchof the Natural History Museum of Los sonhascommented
thather actionin diagnosAngelesCounty.
ing the "fragment" that is the basisfor this
The Tertiary marine birds of southernCali- family constitutes
one of the mostperceptive
forniawerethe secondfocusof Hildegarde'sre- insightsin the historyof vertebratepaleontolsearch.As the explosivedevelopmentand ur- ogy.
banizationof southernCaliforniaexposednuThe careshetookwith her manuscripts
was
merousoutcropsof marine Mioceneand Plio- typifiedby that seenin her lastpaper,whichI
cene strata, many collectionsof fossil birds was privilegedto "edit" for the festschriftin
cameto light. Highlightsfrom theseworksin- honor of the late Pierce Brodkorb. Because the
cludethe evolutionary
historyof the flightless paper concerneda new taxon of anseriform,I
diving auks of the subfamily Mancallinae sentthemanuscriptto GlenWoolfenden,
a Past
(Charadriiformes),and the descriptionof the Presidentof the AOU and an expertin anseripseudodontomsof the genus Osteodontornis,form osteology,
for review.It camebackwiththe flightlessdiving geeseof the genusChen- out a mark on it. As I remember it, his accomdytes,and the flightlesspelecaniformplotop- panying commentwas, "I really did try, but I
terids.
couldfind absolutelynothingwrong with this
And, of course,there were many other im- paper"
portant papers,suchas'thoseconcerningthe
Hildegarde also contributednumerousartipaleoavifaunasof Fossil Lake, Oregon, the cles of a nontechnical nature to the museum's
Anza-BorregoDesert of southernCalifornia, publications.
Theseservedto informthepublic
and the Pleistocene
pluvial lakesof the south- as to the museum's activities and some of the
western United States, as well as her reviews of intriguingfossilssheand otherswereworking
the statusof our knowledgeof fossilbirds.
on. In 1945,shepublisheda generalreviewof
In her 69-year publishingcareer,she de- fossilbirdsfor thenonscientist
with an emphascribed3 families,13 genera,57 species,and 2 sison thebirdsof RanchoLa Brea;thiswasupsubspecies.
Remarkably,
of these,shedescribed datedand expandedin 1955and againin 1962.
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Throughtheseefforts,and her generouswillingnessto spendtime with studentsandinterestedmembersof the generalpublic,sheengenderedconsiderable
public supportfor the

779

a Curator at the Natural History Museumin
1977.As I waspreparingto leavetheUniversity
of Florida to cometo Los Angeles,! askedmy
mentor,the late PierceBrodkorb,if he had any

suggestions
for projects! might undertakein
my new position.Without a moment'shesitation he replied,"Organizea festschriftlike the
one we just did for Alex Wetmore.She,of all
people,reallydeserves
sucha tribute."Thesinwere all female students at that time, from class cerityin his voicetypifiedthe high esteemfor
fieldtripsin herearlyyearsat UCLA.However, Hildegardeand her long devotionto paleornithologythat wassharedby all her colleagues.
as she became the leader in her field and an inLooking
back,! now know it wasthe high reternationally recognized and respectedsciengard for Hildegarde that brought that festtist,shebecamea prominentrolemodelandinschrifttogetherandled the numerouscontribspirationfor women studentsseekingto enter
utorsto overlookthe manymisstepsof a firstthe scientificprofessions.
The factthat sherose time editor. That volume, Contributionsin Scimuseum.

Althoughsheneverdiscussed
anydetails,as
a womanscientistin a man'sworld, Hildegarde
undoubtedlyfacedmany obstacles
in her scientificcareer,beginningwith beingbanned,as

to serve for a decade as the chief scientist at the

Natural History Museumis testimonyto her
outstandingabilities.

ence,Natural History Museum of Los Angeles
CountyNo. 330, may be consultedfor a more

detailed biographical and bibliographical
In the wordsof JeanDelacour,ornithologist sketchof Hildegardeand her works.
and Director of the Museum for 9 of the 10
A brief overviewof a careeraslong and proyearswhen Hildegardeservedas Chief Cura- ductiveas that of HildegardeHoward'scan
tor for all sciences,
"I sincerelybelievethat no only hint at its depth and breadth.To survey
one couldhave doneit better;her experience, her contributionsto avian paleontologyis to
her authority,andher understanding
of people seea perfectionof technique,the evolutionof
and problemswere perfect."
I cameto know Hildegarde personallyonly

ideas, and a devotion to a science.As the 20th

century'spreeminentstudentof paleornithollate in her career,whenI tookup a positionas ogy,sheservedher chosenfield well.
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aspectsof his careerhave
JtirgenAschoff,a CorrespondingFellowof and chronobiological
the AOU since1976 and an HonoraryFellow been commemorated in Nature 396:418 (1998)
since 1981, was born 25 January 1913 in Frei- and JournalfiirOrnithologie
140:384-387(1999);
burg, and died thereon 12 October1998.The this memorialwill emphasizehis ornithologison of a world-renownedpathologist,Jtirgen cal achievements.
studied medicine at the University of Bonn,
That Aschoffdevelopedan appreciationof
then movedin turn to G/fttingen,Wtirzburg, birdsasidealresearch
objects--not
leastforhis
and Heidelberg.He wasprimarilya physiolo- own investigationsof circadian periodicity-gist and a pioneerin biologicalrhythms,but had six main causes.First, he learned from his
various

circumstances

led him

to undertake

close associateGustav Kramer, who discovered

bird studies.The more generalphysiological the sun compassin birds, that birds compen-

